
When You
Buy a Clenner, Wash Machine,' Iron or other

Electric Appliance from us

YOU
not only get an article oC unsurpassed merits, but
there is a service connected with your purchase that
insures you repairs and attention, at a saving to you,
over what these items would amount to when your
purchase is made else where.
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V
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MM Hints;

In beating eggs add a
of water. It makes

them lighter and go farther.
If celery has lost its crispnes?,

let it stand in water which has i

had a little leinonNjuico added to
it. The acid will renew the
crispness without affecting the
flavor.

Rancid butter may bo made
sweet again by soaking in ice
cgjd water, to which a pinch of
nn.rhrnint.fi nf snrln. hns boon '

added. Allow butter to luuiuiu
iti the water two hours.

If a teaspoon of cornstarch is
put into the Hour when you make
a cake, the grain will be finer.

In all recipes where crushed
crackers are called for, use,
stale" bread, ground-lir- e in the
food chopper. It is especially
good in salmon cakes.

If vegetables storch while
cooking, quickly , remove them
from the tire, and place the hot-- .

torn of the nan or kettle in cold
'

writer. Lot stand until cool, and
all unpleasant taste will be
inated. v

To prevent mold top of i
'

glasses of jelly, lay a lump oi
paraffin on the top the hbtfc

,. ,jolly, leaving it to uiuii mm
spread over it.

The Best Advertisement.

The best advertisement any j

have is natisfied "customer.
N gi enter tecoiiimeiulation eini be

CliMiuborhiin'rt Cough Keniedy
ears and have always found that it

perfect ii

'
po ind

of a 'of !

i ii
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Not An Isolated Case

Many Cases in Ste. Gen
and Vicinity.

1'his Sto. Genevieve man's story giv
0,1 ',,jl-- 's ,l0' "" 'SM'ale,l C,IS0 ''J' nn--

I'.ioaiif; week lifter week, year after
your,- - our neighbors are telling sinn- -

Inr good news.
Louis Lent, carpenter, 701 l.a Port

St.. Sto. miys: "My
buck mid kidneys were wr.uk and
when I c.auirht colli it settled on my
kidneys mid laid tne up I'or'u dny or
.so. I hnd sharp catches in my back
just over my kidneys mid it wiis hard
for mo to net up when I whs down
flly Kidneys iicicii mo

-- r T l,..,l F Ml I.' ,1.,..,. .PI. A 111.11. 1.1 ...M.I, .VII. Ill J Ill
and lifter giving tlinm n fair trial I

was helped. A couple of boxes I'roii
Hntlodgc's Drug Storo relieved the
trouble. Dnan's never failed to help
me and I think they ure a great renin

for kidney ailments. '
Price OOe. at dealers. Don't

simply ak for a kidney remedy get
Kidney Pills the same that

Mr. L'-n- t had. Fostor-Milbur- n (,'i).,
Mfts,, Buffalo N. Y. ndv

Claims aggregating $5,613,(393

and 237,70.") for and
windstorm damages have been

kl b insuranceVcompanies years.

in (luni,R1thti
denlv
spring

fiscal .year OHM 020, according
.'to the-rep- ort of the State Su-o- n

t- - .perintendent ot Insurance,
.t;The premiums paid on lire in-o- f

su ranee policies amounted to

given nil iirllcle t'lan the loiinwmg ,.
to assume huge piopottionsbv K H. Milburn. Prop., Guion r'"K

Si me. Guion, Ark. "Wo have soldi in that city. There are now
fori

(;ives satisfaction. dv

One sawdust

Genevieve,

dv
all

$8,353,22,"), and for storm

The city council of Boston has
been asked to appropriate $10,-'00- 0

to fight the disease of infan- -

tilo paralysis which is threaten

more than twenty-liv- e cases of
the dreaded ,

The first of the the Dean

mountain several hundred feet
in covering 75 square
miles" of country.

grade sugar can be made ()f Westminister Abbey sent an
out or ordinary sawdust" at a npl)eai to the U. S. for $1, 250,000
cost of less than two cents a't() bo uset in repairing the
po md, nccording to Robert Abbey which he states is slowly
Hyde, a University of Mitnchcs- - fuUu, pjeces.
tor graduate, and .a chemist of -
that city, who says he has j The flow of lavh, from Kilauea
vented a process'for effecting , volcano in Hawaii in eight
this wonderful transmutation. ' months built up a minature

of will make
three-quarter- s pound
sugar.

Similar
evieve

irequeiiuv,

Doan's

tornado

protec-
tion,

disease.

week

height

High

BUfFBTT
Wholesale Distributor for Ste. Genevieve Co.

FOR

Griesedeiek Light Beverage, Draft and Bottles

C. V. Beverage, Draft and Bottles
C. V. Root Beer, Draft and Bottles

All these drinks aio 9

Refreshing, Healthful, Exhilarating
and will satisfy the taste both in'the house and at the bar

ORIGINAL GRIESEDECK BEVERAGE
'

Always On Tap

Thono No. 110 for any of the above J7evoragos and your
order will receive promp, attention. Respectfully, ,

H. G RXSHCIKE, Prop.
Lunch Room in Connection

FAIR PLAY, STE. GENEVIEVE, MISSOURI.

WlflELESS IN THE POCKET

Small, Cheap Apparatus That U Real,
ly a Marvel of Ingenuity,

Costs Only $5.

It Is now possible to pick up n wire-

less message from nny of tins big stn-tlo-

within reasonable distance In

this country with the aid of nn ordin-
ary umbrella, n patent pockotbook and
a lelephonc.

The umbrelln will net as the aerial,
the pockcthnoli contains n miniature
receiving, set, and, of course, the tele-

phone must be u e In-

strument.
It has even been possible, Inventors

of the pocket receiving set say, to use
an ordinary bedstead as an nerlal.

You must not expect with this sim-

ple Installation to fret In wireless
touch with I'arls, Merlin or Moscow,
but If you want 'the mild' excitement
of picking up mess'iges from a bonus
station within reasonable distance you
must follow these directions:

Take your umbrella with you and
the pockethook, select a nice lofty po-

sition, and having earthed one corner
of the pockethook say to n water
pipe or something equally damp and
handy, 'hold your umbrelln out at
arm's length. There should nlso ho a

'telephone handy, and It would be more
convenient to use the heaf.i'onr worn
by telephone operators.

Having rlt.ged yourself o'li as a hu-

man wireless station all you have to
do Is to listen. You will be as a rock
In n wireless sea with Invisible waves
of understanding running down the
stick of your umbrella.

It Is claimed for this pocket receiv-

ing set that It Is comparable In sensi-

tiveness with the most expensive and
elaborate Inner on the market.

The cost of the pockotbook Is about
$5. London Iows.

RETURN AFTER MANY YEARS

Tllcflsh Again Caught In Vast Num-ber-

Though They 'Were Believed
to Have Been Wiped Out.

Tllcflsh are a fish with a short but
remarkable history, writes n corre-
spondent. Their discovery was dra-

matic. In May, 1S71), Cnptnln Klrby

of the schooner Hatchings, out of
Olourester, Mass., was trawling for
cod off the Nantucket banks. No cod
was found, but a largo fish, unknown
to science, was present In prent num
hers. In a very short time 5,000 pounds
of the new species were caught. The
fish proved to be of hlfjli food value
and Rood keeping qualities. There was

nbli: popular demand for them, and
hiiKO quantities were caught for three

Then the supply failed as sud
as It had appeared. In the
of 18S2 the boats fal.lcd to

catch a single lllelish. A few days
later lircomlng boats reported having
passed through miles of dead or dying
tllellsh. Thev covered nn nrea of 5,000
square miles, nnd were estimated to
number 1,000.000.000.

From 1SS2 to 1015 no trnco of tllc-

flsh was found In any waters of the
world, adds our correspondent. Scien-

tific men wen; convinced that the fish
bad been suddenly and mysteriously
exterminated. Then, early In 1015, a
government boat. In almost the Identi-
cal spot off the Nantucket banks as
that'll! which tllollvh were first taken,
again caught some of the sumo species.
Again there proved to bo vnst num-

bers of them, and new grounds were
also discovered nlong the New Jersey
coast. Since then the tlleflsli has been
caught without interruption, but the
riddle of Its strange disappearance for
83 years has mil yet been solved.
Manchester Guardian.

New Meaning of "Intrigue."
The latest verbal Importation from

France that I have had occasion to re-

mark Is no more than the conferring
of a new meaning upon an' old word.
In English "to Intrigue" has always
meant to plot surroplltlouMy,' whereas
In French It was always used (by ex-

tension) to Indicate .the state of puz-

zled doulit In which we may find our-

selves when we havj! reason to suspect
n surreptitious plot; and this sec-

ondary French meaning Is now pass-
ing over Into English, so that we mas
read "In the light stories that run
through our magazines, "she Intrigued
me," meaning that she puzzled me, and
not meaning Hint she involved me In

an Intrigue. This fialllc secondnry
meaning will probably force Itself Into
our yielding Anglo-Saxo- and we shall
have hereafter the privilege of

"to Intrigue" In either of two
different Intents. I doubt If this will
bo to the profit of the lnnguage; but.
protest Is Idle, since the fate of a nov-

elty nlways depends upon Its ultimate
usefulness. Hrander . Matthews In

Hnrper's .Magazine.

He Sat Down Quickly.
No. finer dressed party of- - men and

women ever" assembled together In this
city thrin those' who took part In tho
hall given by tho bachelors of Sheri-

dan to (thelr nmrrle(l friends. Many
of tlio costumes deserve mention, but
tho Postmnn Is not capable of de-

scribing them properly.
The, supper- - and refreshments were

of the kind that' nil appreciated, and
wore' served nt just the right time by
obliging wnlters, who seemed to enter
Into tliq.sptrlt'Of the times and mnke
cveryono feel satisfied. Only ono

thing transpired nt tho dance,
nnd It was nobody's fault,

Dr, Newell hnd tho misfortune to
lean too far forward when bowing to
n lady nnd tear his punts across the,
seams. lie had filled bis program anil
had, n .beautiful pnrtner for each num-
ber,' but he hnd to back off nnd sit
down. Sheridan (Wyo.) Post.

r 1
THE 5:55-5- 5

By ANNIE E. E. SIMMONS.

(). lli:0, bjr McClure Newspaper Hyn.llratr.)

On tho official time table the Com
muters' Uniiccommodation wns sched-
uled as the 5:55, but nil of the friends
nnd neighbors who know- - and loved
Peg Roberts called It the 5:.5-55- . If
you will benr In mind, ns Peg did, tbnt
ofllclally the train would not leave be
fore 5:50, you will readily deduce
Peg's habit and you will nlso catch a
wee glimpse of her charming person-
ality, which meant thnt never, under
any clrcumstnnces, did she have un
Idle bnlf-mlnut- e on her hands.

When called to account for this she
explained thnt she wns doing her pnrt
t'o defent Satan In his effort to tlnd
work for her, nnd In this wise she
wns victor.

Hut when one nfternoon Peg became
overzenlous In her battle against Sa-

tan and bis employment agency, she
rushed for the train, she stampeded
toward It 'through n nearby gate, Im-

pelled to grenter and yet more grace-
ful speed by the formidable "all
aboard" which she heard ahead and
then, with one llnal effort she made It,
not by the skin of her teeth but by the
aid of a good right arm, and not her
own right nrni, either.

And then, poor Peggy. She came In,
so" to speak, then nnd there for the
most carefully and emphatically given
lecture which she hnd received since
her schooldays. She received a movie
synopsis ten verbal reels long. Before
the amused commuters she hoard of
tho futile folly of Just such acts ns
hers which he had witnessed many
times before. She wns told of the
dangers to life and limb, of the fool-
ishness of such last-minut- e leaps, nnd
a meek-nppenrln- g Peggy only bowed
her bend In acquiescence nnd denied
It In her soul.

Then the friends, the nervous few
who worry for every "regular" on the
train, those who tnke n delight In see-
ing that the conductor collects each
and every ticket, that the brakeman
calls every station, although they know
thnt the entire car-ful- l Is ns famlllnr
with the road as they themselves
then they, too, added their voices,
and Peg wns again told of the dangers
of her "eleventh-hour-ncss,- " as some
called It.

Hut the owner of tho good right arm,
supported by the brn"lns nnd brawn of
the most attractive nnd eligible male
In the same community, then came to
hor rescue again, this time, ns before,
to uphold her, although In argument
rather than In deed. Quietly he npol
oglzed for bis former remnrks. Peg
bad a perfect right, so ho said, to
catch the train on the fly, ns It were,
nnd he regretted subjecting her to. the
forces nround nnd their Insistent lec-

tures nnd remarks. He further re
gretted bnvlng mndo her such n sub
ject nf conversation nnd observation,
and please, might be have an oppor-
tunity to npologlzo In private, to ex-

plain further bis sorrow over tho en-

tire Incident, bnfring the real one of
her boarding the train Itself?

Now, when nny young man evinces
suflicient Interest In any particular
young lady to deliver her an nddress
on the follies of putting herself In the
wny of. personnl danger, then, just
then, Is bo really Interested. When he
next regrets his harsh words, although
they were honestly Intended for her
good, then the Interest Is compounded,
nnd when bo Inter repeats his first
words, then, well, then, In banking
terms, tho prlncipnl Is doubled.

Arthur Altken did nil this. For the
first evening when he called he spent
the entire time telling Peg just how
many kinds of n fool.be had been that
afternoon to speak ns he did, and still
n wee bit, provoked, but with n far-seein-

smile. Peg neglected to contra-
dict. In. fact, still smarting under the
publlcsreproof, she almost agreed with
him.

Pays pnssed evenings passed. Un-

der the companionship of her escort
the wnlks to the depot each evening
were nccompllshcd,wlthutit the many
Interruptions of former days, and a
meek but still more lovely Peg board-
ed the 5:55 with nsslstnnce.

Odcnslonnlly the old subject came
up. Frequently Httlo things occurred
to bring bnck reproof, but under It all
Peg smiled, for sho knew thnt the In-

terest wiir being compounded nnd the
settlement soon due. And It enme In
n most iinr.omantlc wny. Just one of
those spontaneous happenings on the
wny to the train when Arthur told Peg
of nil he felt and hoped nnd cared.
Ho begged for n response. "Not this
evening, but now, Peg. Tell mo now,"
nnd In Uio enrnestness of his. plen
their steps slackened nnd ngaln In the
midst of the hurrying evening crowd
ho stopped.

."Peg, tell mo now."
Peg paused for n fraction of n min-

ute. Her time hnd come. A million
little love glints In her eyes were hid-
den beneath her bat, n thousand lit-

tle Imps were bidding her hurry him
on, nnd she started slowly forward ns
sho looked up nnd said:

"If wo don't hurry' we'll miss our
trnln nnd fnte."

She paused, then Arthur nlso waited
n moment before he said:

"Peg, you know how I've felt ever
since we met. You know how I felt
from thnt minute. Oh, Peg, you know
how I always think of It as the trnln
of love, nnd" He stopped Just long
enough for Peg to smile up at him and
say In a hnppy little voice full of sun-

shine nnd Joy:
"Hurry, dear, or jvo'll miss tho

0:55-50.- " Then he knew.

The Southeast missouri
State Teachers College

A.t Oiic Olx-niuloi- Mo
will open its fall term Monflay, August HO, 1920. Students
shouhl be registered for entrance on Friday and Saturday,
August 27 and 28.

The outstanding fact in regard to this College is that
in addition to the ordinary collegiate and educational
courses it offers full instruction in Agriculture an Animal
Husbandry; has a well equipped Department of. Mechani-
cal Arts and Trades under a competent instructor; and
offers a full course in Domestic Science and Art. The
College diploma litis the force of a life state certificate to
teach in the public schools. There is no charge for tuition.
Write for blank form and report your high school record.

For further information and catalog, address,

W. S. DEARMONT, PRESIDENT,

Oh Southeast Missoum State Nokmal School.

Official Court Director.

Circuit Jttdtfo Peter II. lluc.k
Presiding Judge Thos. H. Strtniglmn
Associate Judge. Hist. 1

Lawrence) A. Her.off
Associato.Judo, Dist. 2

F.mmctt Womack
Circuit Clerk Felix J. Itigdon
Kecordm of Deeds Felix J. Klgdon
County Clork A A. liaumgiirtncr
Probata Judge. Frank J. Iluck
Sheriff James F. Berry
Collector Win. P. Iluck
Assessor Leo P. Fallort
Treasurer Joseph II. Ilchin
Prosecuting Att'y C. J. Stanton
County Supt. of Schools

Miss Vivian Gaty
Co. Surveyor Win. II. Blackledgo
Coroner John Hnslcr
Public: Administrator Loo S. Ycnlv
Judgo Juvenile Court Geo. Stoigle

THE COURTS.

CutcuiT ComtT, meets on fourth Mon-
day In April nnd October.
Countv Couht, meets on first Monday
in May, August, November and Feb-
ruary.
PitoiiATH CouitT, meets on 2nd Mon-
day in May, August, Novcinbor and
February.

CITY OFFICIAL DIUKCTOUY.

Mayor, F. A. Wollcr.
Aldermon 1st Ward, Bernard Grics- -

Imbcr and Harry Itehm.
Aldermen 2nd Ward. Simon DuRochcr

Leon C. Vorst.
Aldermon 3rd Ward, George Stuppy

and Gottlieb Rchm.
President of Hoard Gottlieb Rchm.
Clerk, Henry Rozlcr, Jr.
Collector, John Ilortcr.
Marshal, Uobt. Alxsrnathy.
City Attorney, C. .1. Stanton.

Uoard'n regular meeting, second
Monday of each month.

C. A. FULDNER, OPT. D.
of llii! Unit of KULDNKK & COM-
PANY, Mniina Hl.lg :i(lfi N.
(irniiii Avu., St,. Louis, Mo., spec-inlizin- tr

in tlio correction of eye-
sight., eyestrain, mid tlio proper
lilting of glasses, will lie ,in
Sie Genevieve again Wednuday, Scpl. IS
nt tlio Meyer Hotel from 8 a.
in. to 4 p. in. ,Any word inuy be
leil. for him there.

Write for information or

WfltflflC! mmiff

lit A

FARMS FOR SALE
l.r2 acres nf laud two miles South

ot Ste. Cenevieve on Miiin Public
Highway in the county. 75 acres un-

der cultivation, 77 acres in large oh k
timber estimated to snw from 7.(K'0
to iu.uuu teet ot liminer per acre, nil
tillable laud when cleared. No rucks.
limu stone soil, considered the be.t
timber land in the county. No waMo
timber. Timber can he sawed into
lumber nnd cut into cord wood, ami
cm be sold tor tho highest market,
price within two mile of Inud and no
waste laud. Price reasonable and
easy terms on part. Will subdivide
into two tracks nre sell tho whole. No
buildings. Cull on tne and I will di-

rect you how to Hud Inud.

ILLINOIS FARM FOR SALE.

51o acres, nil Mississippi river
bottom laud, in Randolph County. III.,
opposite Ste. Genevieve, Mo , two
miles from Modoc, good trading town,
two miles from Iron Mountain 11. It.
Depot, one mile from school 37o
Hcies under cultivation, in nlfnlfn,
wheat, timothy and corn, some in pas-
ture, all tillable land when cleared,
No waste laud. Four sets of modern
buildings in first-clas- .i repair, well
and cistorn water and some ftuit with
each set of buildings. Houses hare
five and six rooms. Large bnrns
nnd large hav barn. Is mi
main public highway in countv.
Kvri-llpi- it Hliinnimr ffinililtMrt 111 rail
road and boat. This land is
located in the American bottom,
Worlds riches agricultural country.
Corn and alfalfa never fails. This is
mi opportunity to buy n good farm nt
a reasonable price and pnrt on essy
terms. Will subdivide land into four
farms This land is owned by nil
estate and they have put n low price
on this land torn quicK sale. Call on
on mo and I will direct you how to
find laud.

JOHN H15RTER,
ady Ste. Genvioveve, Mo.

Ao'o Ani BoEis Statistics

The United States Department
of Agriculture announced that
on January 1, 1920, there were
0.565,466 automobiles in tbe
United States and that Missouri
had 244,363. Missouri now has
281,890 cars.

The same announcement says
that Missouri has 95,000 miles
of public rural roads.

A skull cap and pajamas pre-
sent a contrast from the sleepy
man of pioneer days in a long
nightgown and a white nightcap.

HaFa-Rftiftta- i

Served Oool over the Bar or Delivered
by tw. Case at your home

Sole' agenfc in. Ste. Grenevieve County
for --A.nheueiT3uscli's oelebi'ated

BEVO
OTALiT NUTRINE

Malt Nuti'ine is a strengthening tonic which helps
build, up ones system.

Telephone No-- . 96 and "your order "will
be promptly delivered

FRANK iT. GANAHIi
Opposite Court House


